
PORTER'S SAME IS ENDORSED

Supreme Court Upholds tho Secretary of
State in His Decision.

TO BEAR THAT DESIGNATION

Court II lite thnt Appenl Mny He
'J'nUen from .ltnlr llrlnvr, lint

Dlililcn on ttjt tdirnllon of
1'nrly Appellation.

LINCOLN, Oct. IS. (Special,) The su-
premo court this afternoon reversed the or-

der of Jud8o HolrucH of tho district court
directing Secrotary of Stnto I'orter to ccr-tl- fr

to tho county clerks tlio nominations of
tho populist party. This decision will permit
tho couuty clerks to uso tho prefix, "mid-riad- ,"

put on tho sample ballots hy Secre-
tary I'orter. Tho populist candidates nr-cu-

through their attorneys that tho court
had no Jurisdiction to try the Issues of tho
casu, but upon this cane all thrco Judpes
sKrecd. Chief Justice Norval, however, dis-

sented from tho Judgment of reversal. No
opinion wbh handed down In the case, the
riiclslon helm; simply entered on tho court
record.

In tho case of the Young Men's Christian
association of Omaha against Douglas county
tho court decided that the portion of tho as-

sociation's proporty occupied for business
purposes Is not used exclusively for devo-
tional, charitable und religious work and
therefore Is not exempt from taxation.

Tho following opinions and orders were
handed down prior to adjournment

Whalen ncnlnit Kitchen. Rehearing on
motion to dl.iml nllowcd.

Stuto ox r:l Constantino J Smyth, at-
torney general. ngilMHt the drain Grow-
ers' Mutunl Hull ntsoclntlon. Leave to
dorket. Orders on motions submitted Octo-
ber in.

Northwestern Mutual M-- Inmrnnce com-
pany (ignliist Hurr. Motion of S. H. and
lloscoe l'ound for taxation of JI5 nttornry
feo sustained.

Anderson against Hendrlckson. Motion
to dismiss denied.

Wolf against I'helin. Lcnv- - to nppllfe
to file transcript. Motion to strike llrst
transcript sustained.

Rnssltcr ugnlnst Anderson. Objections to
Jurisdiction over Andrew Anderson, sus-
tained.

Htewnrt against Bole. .Motion to odvonre
sustained. ,

Bhuughnessv ngalnst S Andrews
rlnirrh. Amount of siipcttedras bond re-

duced to $!..llnyden ngalnst Huff. Affirmed.
Young Men's Christian Association of

Om-ih.- i against County of Douglas. Af-

firmed.
Diedla ngnli-s- t naiielie. Affirmed.
Zimmerman against 8tnte ex rel Houman.

Atllrmed.
Commonwealth Mutual lire Insurance

company against Hayden Hrothcrs. Re-

versed and remanded,
Stum ex rel Irrigators Hank ngatr.st

Whipple. Atllrmed.
I.etFeuberK ngalnst Stat'. Reversed and

remanded.
Porter ugalnst Flick. Order of trial Judga

oversell. All concur In question of Juris-
diction, but Norvul. C. J., dissents from
Judgment of revcrsnl. Orders on motlon.i
for rehearing.

Missouri. Knnsas nltd Texas Trust com-- t
anv against Clnrk. Rehearing dented.
Ilrown against Sloan. Motion for relie.ir-lu- g

allowed. Motion to iiu.isli bill of
overruled.

At tho request of Auditor Cornell, At-

torney General Smyth has begun proceedings
In tho Huprcme court against the Oraln
Uroworn Mutual Hall Insurance company

of Omaha. Ho asks that nil rights, fran-

chises and privileges claimed by the de-

fendant bo declared forfeited. H Is alleged

that the company is transacting business
without a license.

At the Instance of prominent members of

the Stato Homeopathic association, circulars
aro being sent to representatives of that
school all over Nebraska asking them to use
their Influence against the of
Governor Foynter. It Is urged that In the
appointment of physicians for state Insti-

tutions Governor I'oynter has not given

their branch nt .the profession Just recogni-
tion.

SEEN IN THE TRUE LIGHT

Announcement of I'nlltlcnl Flop itt
llMMtlllKK .Mo mm NotlilllK to Peo-

ple Afiiualnteil with Paper.

HASTINGS. Nob.. Oct. IS. (Special.)
Tho announcement In last night's Hastings
Dally Republican stating that it had changed

Us polltlcnl views and that henceforth it
would support llryan and the entire fusion
ticket wus anything but a surprise to the
people In this community, and Is taken more
us a huge Joke than anything else. Tho
truth of the matter Is that that paper has
never been looked upon or counted as a
truo exponent of republican principles, for
ever etneo Its birth In this city It has been
on the flop and has nearly as many chauges

to Its credit as there were colors In Joseph's
coat. Tor the last two years u uas Dcen

owned and controlled by 1M Watklns, a
llryan democrat, who has had his brother,
Frank, oftlclato rs editor In order to secure,
republican patronage. The exact amount of
money that the fuslonlsts had to put up to
have the Republican Hop is not known, but
it Is known that a World-Heral- d reporter
came here yesterday for tho express pur-pos- o

of wiring In the laborious editorial
that had been prepared by the fusion man-

agers to appear In last night's paper. Its
attack on Charles Dietrich. shows the fallacy
of tho scheme, as Frank AYatklns, whose
narao appeared at tho bottom of the article
announcing the change, hus always. In prl-vat- o

and public, stated that Mr. Dietrich
was one of tho cleanest and best men ho
hsd ever known, and Editor Watklus thinks
tho same today, but he dare not say so since
tho paper was bid in by the fusion machine.

Joint Wnll itinoil nt Oril.
Oltn, Neb.. Oct. 18, (Special.) Tho re-

publican convention hero yesterday nomi-

nated John Wall, a prominent merchant
und business man, for representative. Tho
nominee is one of the early residents of
Valley county, prominent In business, social
und political circles, and the republicans
feel confident of his election. Herman
Wostover. nnother pioneer settler, was
nominated for county attorney.

A mammoth rully was held In the oven-In- g,

the famous ".Moliljr Orator" Rankin
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addressing tbo largest gathering of the
campaign. Sato Senator F. M, Currlo of
Sargent addressed an overflow meeting In
tha court house yard. The North Loup
band and Loup City quartet furnished
music, and among the prominent guests of
the evening were Hon. M. P. Klnkald, can-
didate for cone-es- s in the Sixth, and Hon.
William Stcufer, candidate for state treas-
urer. Ord and Valley county are ablate
with republican enthusiasm.

ISSUES BEFORE THE PEOPLE

IMirnnl lloseirntcr Delivers r Speech
to n l.iirw Audience nt

Orleans,

OKLEANS, Neb., Oct. 18.(Speclal.)
Hon. Edward Rosewatcr and Mayor Moores
of Omaha addressed the citizens of Orleans
Tuesday evening on the political Issues of
tho day at the city hall. There was a large
and appreciative audience. Mayor Moorcs
spoke briefly and whs followed by Mr. Rote-wate- r,

who for two hours spoke on the Issues
of the day. It was the ablest address on tho
money and Philippine question yet delivered
nt this place. He called for those who
doubted his arguments to ask questions and,
although many representative popocrats
were present, not n question was asked or
n murmur made. His hlstor of the money
question from remote times to the present
furnished as able, Insurmountable and log-
ical arguments as could be produced. He
showed up the heresies of the
"John tho Ilaptlst Coin Harvey" of silver
fame and his disciple, llryan. This address
showed deep research, scholarly finish and
was full of unanswerable facts. His address
on tho paramount question of Imperialism,
cinched with facts, backed by historical and
official dsta, was convincing, He read clip-
pings from the democratic papers of 1854

that abused and viltned Abraham Lincoln as
an Imperialist, Just as they are hurllug epi-

thets at McKlnley today for upholding the
dygnlty of the nation nnd honor of the flag,
The heresy, "To govern without the consent
of tho governed," was proven fftlso argu-
mentproven by the Louisiana purchase,
the ceding of Florida, Alaska and tho Sand-
wich Islands, by court decisions nnd every
historical data of American and general his-
tory, by International law, by reason nnd
common sense. Ho proved that llryan was
willing to accept tho electoral vote of North
Carolina without tho consent of tho gov-

erned tho dcfranchlscd blacks. Mr. Rose-water- 's

speech was an Intellectual treat and
popocrats listened with rapt attention. He
made many friends nnd his address will do
much good for McKlnley and the cause.

.Ipeeriirn of f'olnnel llulelilnn.
IJROKEN ROW. Neb.. Oct. 18. (Special.)
Colonel E. It. Ilutchlns of Iowa spoke nt

this place Monday evening and at Merna
last night and left this morning for the
eastern part of the state. The colonel's
speeches at tho above points will long be
remembered by nil who heard him and In
both Instances all who -- ould' get within
hearing had that pleasure. No one has over
given moro satisfaction In a political speech
than has the colonel. His gift of oratory Is
of tho highest character and ho deals with
tho Issues so convincingly that In every
place ho goes he Is a vote-gette- r. He has
done much good In this section. His per-
sonal knowledge of the Philippines enables
him to absolutely destroy the position of
Hryon nnd hU party on this question. The
colonel will remain In tho state nnother
week and will do great good.

Urrxr Mpi'nltn nt Nrbatrhn.
NEHAWKA, Neb.. Oct. 18. (Special.)

Only about 300 people gathered In the school
houie ball last night to hear the fusion can-
didate for congress, O. W. Ilcrge of Lin-

coln, tell why the prophecies of the tri-
partite party In 1!00 will all como true, when
tho prophecies of thnt same party In 1896 all
enrao out false, und Incidentally ask the
peoplo to remember him on election day.
Tho audience was composed mostly of repub-
licans, who gave tho speaker a respectful
hearing, Just as the people of this town give
to all speakers of any party who may wish
to address them, but there was little

and practically no enthusiasm. Bcrgc
gavo tho usual explanation of the failure of
democratic prophecies of four years ago,
talked about the revolution of 1776 and com-

pared Agulnaldo to George Washington. He
put In a halt hour scoring E. J. Durkett, his
opponent on the republican ticket, for not
meeting him In Joint debate. He wanted
people to watch nnd see whether Hurkett
would declare himself.

Wunu Welcome for lltitchliin.
MARQUETTE, Neb.. Oct. IS. (Special.)
Colonel E. R. Hutchlns spoke last night

to a crowded house In Farley's hall. Tho
hall was filled with a mixed audience of
republicans, democrats and populists, who
listened with great attention to the colo-
nel for one and a half hours. His manner
of handling tho trusts, "paramount" Im-

perialism and expansion was most logical
nnd convincing. There was an entire ab-

sence In the speech of any uttcranco that
would tend to offend adherents to par-
ties of opposite faith. Fair-minde- d pop-
ulists admit that the address was mas-
terly In every particular. Tho republicans
of Marquette and vicinity have reason to
feel greatly encouraged over the outlook.

Republican Unities llrlil.
HEDRON, Nob., Oct. If!. (Special.) Tho

first political meeting of this campaign was
held at Alexandria Tuesday night. A large
crowd greeted F. J. Foss of Crete and Lafe
llurnett of Wllbcr, who presented tho Issues
of the day. J. T. McCuston of Hebron, can-
didate for county attorney, also spoke.

At Uclvldcre the republicans also held an
enthusiastic rally Tuesday night. A parade
preceded the speaking, headed by the Ilen-nin- g

band and marching club.
Philip C. Hanua made a speech dealing

principally with the record of tho state pop-

ulist administration.

llrrf nt Vrhitwla,
NEHAWKA, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special.)

Hon. U. W. Ilcrge addressed a good-size- d

audience hero last night and explained
politics to the best of his ability from
a fusion standpoint. His arguments were
wholly from Hryon, even to his latest
political conundrums. He said that when
he got In congress he would vote to sup-
press all trusts and for tho Independence
of the Filipinos. He waB In favor of pro-

tecting our citizens all over the world,
but was opposed to an army for their
protection.

Pope SpetiLn nt Denliler.
DESHLKK, Neb.. Oct. 18. (Special.)

Hon, Johu D. Pope, republican candidate
for congress, spoke to a good-size- d crowd
hero lust evening. His address, which con-

sumed about two hours, was listened to
with close attention, and was by far the
ablest speech made hero during the cam-
paign, Mr. Pope touched every Issue, ap-

plying the cold logic of facts In such a way
as to leave an answer Impossible, Tho re-

publicans here aro well pleased.

I'Inii to Welcome Irish,
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Oct. 18. (Special

Telegram.) Colonel John P. Irish of Cali-
fornia will deliver a political address at the
Overland theater In this city Wednesday
evening, October 24. The advocacy of the

of President McKlnley by Colonel
Irish has created much enthusiasm wher-
ever ha has spoken and the republicans are
planning to make this meeting the event of
the campaign In this section of tho state.

DemoiiKtrnlloii nt Hebron.
HEBRON. Neb., Oct. 18, (Special.) A

good republican mcotlng was held at
Stoddard, In this county, last night. Tho
Issues were discussed by IMe Burnett
of Wllbcr for one hour and a half and
the voters present expressed after the
meeting the unanimous opinion that It
was one of the clearest and most con
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vincing arguments they had ever listened
to. Two men, who said they had been
populists In the past, said that they were
going to vote the republican ticket this
fall. Mr. Burnett Is doing much good In
our county In this campaign. This pre-
cinct, where he spoko last night, has
been one of tho strongest populist neigh-
borhoods, but they expect, and present
Indications are, that a great change will
show up In November.

LIGHT FROM THE PHILIPPINES

'orincr Itrjan Jinn In the .New Posse- -
Ioiin Trlld of the True

Situation.

SCHUYLER, Ncb Oct. 18. (Special.) A
letter has been received here from August
Shults, a boy who was reared In this city,
from tho Philippine Islands which gives the
point of view of ono who Is now serving In
tho United States army In our new posses-
sions. Shults comes from a loyal patriotic
family, bis two brothers, Joseph and Edward,
having served honorably in Company K,
Second Nebraska Infantry. The writer is
now with Company D, Thirty-secon- d United
States volunteers, and his commnndlng off-

icer commends him as "one of best soldiers
In my company, always ready for duty,
brae and honest." Tho letter Is ai follows:

MANILA, P. I., July fi. 1K0.-D- enr Hrother
K1: I received your most welcome letter
and will answer ut once, for I luivo nothing
to do ut present. Wo are nt Orion nnd bail
n hot tltno hire on the 4th. Wo had races
of all sort. One wus quite uncommon, nnd
that was n mile race. We are having a
pretty good time here now. llavo a bakery
here, so we don't have to ent hardtack, but
have fresh bread every day. You ask me
bow soon I thought wo would be let out.
Well. I think we will bo mustered out In
the stated by tho time our term expires. I
would like to bo over to China before we
go liume, but they will not take lis volun-
teer over there.

The Filipino prisoners all tell us that thev
will fight until after tho election. They say
that If llryan is elected the troops will all
bo withdrawn nnd thou they expect to haveeverything their own way. I ll tell you.
Kil. that I think wo would bo at home soon
It It wnsn't for this; but as long ns they
think what they have been told In regard
to tho election Is truth they will mukc
trouble. 1 know wo ought to llnlsh our
work over hero, since tbo government has
spent so much, and If we do not, some
other power will.

This lu a nice country. Whenever things
are settled here theie will be great Im-
provements made In the Island. If tho san-itor- y

conditions are observed I think a
white man can llvo here quite as well as
In tho states. There will also bo a great
ileal of lumbering und mining carried on
hero. 111 close, hoping to hear from you
soon. Your brother. AUGI'ST.

1. fl. Tell Uncle Pete I am n Uryan man

SALINE'S ANSWER TO BRYAN

Some Mntrrlnl I'ncM Concern Iiir thr
Prosperity of Thnt AkHimiI-- I

n nil t'onnty.

WILDER, Neb.. Oct. 18. (Special.) The
total deposits nnd total cash and sight

as shown by the official statements
of all the banks In Sallno county, Nebraska,
Is us follows:
Total deposits In September. ISM. .1 26?.274.36
Total cash In September, ISPS 101,303.74
Total deposits In September, 1900. . 1.1S3.332.50
Total cash In .September, 1000 001.738.71
Total Increase of deposits during

the Inst four years 911.11S.14
Total Increase of cjbIi on hand In

the banks during the last fouryears 49?,43t.!7
Tho great percentage of the deposits held

by tho bunks Is money belonging to the
farmers of Saline county.

Besides the nbovo mortgage records of
farm mortgages In Sallno county shows
that flGS.0SS.9tl 'n farm mortgages has been
released more than havo been tiled from
January 1, 1900, to October 10, 1900, or that
there arc being paid off during this year .it
nn average rate of moro than J1S.O00 per
month. From January 1. 1S97, to October
10, 1900, there haB been released of record
of tho farm mortgages In Saline county
more than have been filed during said time
tho sum of J467.371.S2, and tho records do
not show tho many partial payments that
hnvo also been made during these McKlnley
times.

It ii 1 1 v la n Record IlrenUer.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special.) --

Congressman A. J. Hopkins of Illinois and
Hon. C. H. Dietrich, candidate for governor
of Nebraska, spoko hero last evening to
tho largest audtenco that has been gathered
together at David City this campaign.
Congressman Hopkins was the first speaker.
He covered all the political questions now
occupylug the minds of tho people, discuss-
ing tho condition of the country In 1892,
tho conditions which existed during tho
Cleveland administration and comparing
the administration of McKlnley to that of
Cleveland. Ho handled tho paramount
Issues of Imperialism, expansion nnd trusts
In i masterly manner.

Chairman Hall introduced Hon. C. II.
Dietrich ns tho next governor of Nebraska,
not as a political orator, but as a thorough
business man. When Mr. Dietrich nrose
enthusiasm was uncorked and It was
sonio time before tho speaker could com-
mence. Mr, Dietrich convinced the audl-enc- o

that he Is not only n thorough busi-
ness man, but makes a speech of good,
sound repibllcnn doctrine. At the close of
Mr. Dietrich's speech three cheers were
given for Nebraska's next governor.

This meeting was by for the largest and
most enthusiastic held here this campaign.

Prout unit .Marina at Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb., Oct. IS. (Special.) A

largo and nttontlvo audlecco greeted Hon.
F. N. Prout, republican nominee for attor-
ney general, and Hon. W. S. Mnrlan, repub-
lican nomlneo for congress, last evening at
tho Stokes opera house, as they discussed
tho political Issues that are "paramount"
to nil other Issues before the American
people nt this time.

Each speaker was well received and gave
clear an.l logical reasons why the present
administration should be continued, pre-
senting many new points not heretofore
touched on by any speaker that has ad-

dressed our people, Mr. Morlan clearly
showing the fallacy of the opposition argu-

ment that wo cannot annex territory with-
out tho consent of the peoplo of the terri-
tory annexed by giving the history of all
territory that has beeu annexed without
such consent, while Mr. Prout directed his
attention largely to the methods persucd
by Mr. Bryan and his associates In their
pretended reform movement.

t.'rnmlril House nt Aurora,
AURORA, Neb,, Oct. 18. (Special.) Last

evening at Armory hall Hon. E. J. Halnor
addressed tho citizens of Aurora and vicin-
ity upon the political Issues of this cam-
paign. Although the hall was crowded the
speaker held tho close attention of the

for three hours. The nddress was
logical, argumentative and htralght to the
point. Tho democratic fallacies and tht
evil results that would follow tho trlumpn
of Dryanlsm were clearly shown and the
voters were advised to vote with tho party
whose prophecies had been splendidly
proven by experience to be true and not
with tho party whoso prophecies had been
proven by experience to be untrue. The
address closed with n Btroug appeal to the
patriotism of the citizens, Mr. Halncr was
heartily congratulated by his friends and
neighbors, who wero highly pleased with
the bpcerb.

Spellbinding In llolirnilnn.
PLATTSMOUTII, Neb.. Oct.
C, V. Svoboda of St. Paul, fusion candidate

for secretary of state, spoko to a large num.
ber of people In Bohemian hall In this city
last evening on the political Issues of the
campalgu from n fusion "tar 'mint, In his
native tongue.

Pimm to Ilrcrlte llanna,
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. IS. (Special.)

The republicans of this town and county
are making elaborate preparations for the

reception of Senator Hanna and his party
next Saturday afternoon. A platform
will bo erected at the Missouri Pacific
station, whero the addresses will be de-

livered.
The crowd Is expected to be the largest

ever assembled In Nebraska City to at-

tend a political meeting.

Object to MlRtied Statement.
BTROMSBURO, Neb.. Oct. 18. (Special.)
A number of officers and directors of

the Nebraska Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany of this city have prepared a signed
statement, which Is meant to counteract
tho effects of another signed stntement
which was recently published and which
was, according to these officials, "ob-
tained from a minority of our number
without the knowledge of tho member-
ship In general." Thoy say that Congress-
man Stark, although IntTcsted In their
cbsc, was never employed by them. At-

tention Is also called to the "Inaccuracies
of our follow-offlcer- In stating tliat "our
representatives visited Washington to
present the views of Mr. Houtz" and In
reporting the meetings had with govern-
ment officials.

It all?- - nt .Ventolin.
NEMAHA. Neb.. Oct.

Tho republicans of Nemaha held an en-

thusiastic meeting last night. Tho can-
didates on the county ticket mado short
speeches. Hon. Norrls Brown of Kearney
delivered a fine address that had a good
effect. The Nemaha Gleo club furnished
excellent music. The meeting wotmd up
with a btg bonfire.

AMUSEMENTS. I
--- ---- -

"Thr Ameer"
A comic opera In three cts; bonk by
Frederick ttunken and Kirk la Shelle;
music by Victor Hoibert, produced nt
Iloyd's theater Inst night by Frutik Dnn-lel- s

and compnny. Cast of characters;
Iffo Khan, Ameer of Afghanistan

Frunk Daniels
Heezaburd, Lord Chamberlain

Owen Wostford
Crucknsmlle, the Court Jester

William Corliss
nlukjnk, Chief of Brlgunds for Cut and

Slash Will Danforth
Ralph Winston, Captain of British

C.uards Rhys Thomas
Knlfem, a Brigand lolm wheel r
Sllcmn, nnother Sinclair Nash
Lieutenant of Native Guards

Sadlo Emmons
Constimce, an American Heiress

Helen Redmond
Fanny, her friend Normn Knpp
MIrzuh, on Oriental Dame Kate I'nrt
Sercza, a Peasant Mae F.mmons

If It be true, as Joseph Jefferson said
in a before-thc-curtal- n speech In New-Yor-

recently and who will deny that the
greut dean of the American stage Is en-

titled to speak with authority on any
subject connected with tho drama that
tho first aim of tho author and his

tho actor, should be to umusc
their audiences, then It must be conceded
that "The Ameer" Is fulfilling tho mis-
sion whereto It has been sent. Last night
the largest audience of tho Benson saw
Its Initial production In t Ills city and, If
one may Judge by the hall marks of ap-

proval with which tho unfolding of the
piece was accompanied, It was most ac-

ceptable to that critic which sits In Judg-
ment upon every new work and from
whose decision thee Is no appeal the
public.

Eliminating the glamor of the lights, tho
sheen and shimmer of silken garments,
the fresh nnd attractive faccB with which
tho stage is filled for the larger part of
the time, the musical settings and the
more than gorgeous scenic Investiture
wlilcb havo been bestowed upon this ,

It would be a sorry figure. The
book is not overly bright, tho plot Is as
diaphanous as the draperies worn by the
handsome chorus girls, there aro but two
or three lyrics one would care to hear
a second time, and the words of the cho-rus-

are remarkable only for mediocrity.
But all this Is hidden under a veneer of
kaleidoscopic coloring which effectually
buries Its inherent weaknesses from tho
sight of the fortunato theater-goe- r who
attends only to be amused and whoso
critical faculties are lulled to sleep by
the sensuous, dreamy music and the gen-

tle rustling of satins, The stage man-
ager, tho scene painter and the costumer
have mado "Tho Ameer" what it Is.
Without them It would havo been a dreary
thing; with them, it Is ono of the most
radiantly beautiful productions ever Been
In Omaha.

But there Is one thing about the piece
that Is so commendable that It must not
bo passed over In silence, and that Is the
entlro absenco of moral uncleanness and
suggestive words or situations. From
the time the curtain rises on the first act
until It falls on the last not a syllable
oven Is spoken to which tho most fastid-
ious can object. Tho humor Is quiet and
delicate, the lines, though sometimes
they come dangerously near being dull,
have no double meaning and there Is a
daintiness In everything that goes for-

ward on the stage that bespeaks refine-
ment and an unwillingness to help out
a weak situation by recourse to anything
risque. For this Messrs. Lnnken and
La Shelle deserve tho thanks of every one.

Musically speaking, the opera falls be-

low somn of Victor Herbert's earlier works.
It docs not stem to be so much In Keeping
with the oriental character as was tho
mut-li- ! to --;hlch "The W lN.ro of tho Nile"
was set. Thero Is nothing In It to Mtggcst
the locale of the action of the play, and It
would have been equally as appropriate
had tht scene of tho story been Manches-
ter, England, or Hackensack, New Jersey.
There aro two lyric gems, two others that
aro fair, one good topical song and ono
other that Isn't good. Tho choruses are
not remarkable In any way, though will
average up fairly well with those In sim-
ilar works where the composer muBt turn
the score over In a given time, so that re-
hearsals may begin on the date that has
been set,

Mr. Daniels, although not at his best last
night, was as unctuously funny as of vors.
He Introduced somo rather striking sar-
torial effects, sang Just enough to show
that he can't sing, even a little bit, In-

dulged In a few colloquies with other peo-
ple on the stage, and made a curtain
speech, Helen Redmond, handsome, stately
and looking ovcry Inch the American girl
eho purported to be, song and acted ad-
mirably well. Norma Kopp, dainty, win-
some, piquant nnd petite, was intlrely ry

In tho rolo of a friend to the
American girl. Kate Uart's deooUmont of
Mlrzab was well done. Other members of
the company were adequato and the chorus
failed to show any signs of comnolency
durlng tho entire performance, The stage
settings and tho costuming are very hand
some,

A most welcome Innovation last night
was tho absence of the candy salesmen,
hawking their wares up and down the
aisles during the Intervals between tho
acts, If Manager Burgess has decided to
remove this entlrelunncceBsary nppen-ag- o

of his playhouse and let us hope
that such Is the case ho will deserve (and
receive, the thanks of every one who

that the commercial sldo of the thea-
ter should be confined to Its box office.

Co in I off tipnnlili-AnierlCH- ii Coiiicrr,
MADRID, Oct. 18. The cabinet has de-di-

to postpone the opening of the Cortes
until November 20, on account of the Spanish-Am-

erican congress. The Spanish gov-
ernment will take an active part In the con-
gress and an exceptional welcome will be
given the delf'jate.

I

PAYS WELL TO RAISE SEED

Platte Countj Farmers Find a New Source

of Income.

BLACK SQUASH BEATS WHEAT FOR MONEY

One Sinn (irt .'lll nil Acre for III
Crop mill Others llo Kiiiinlly

H Well on Oilier --

rtiiblrn.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct. IS. (Special.)
Whllo seed raising in some parts of the
stato Is nothing now, yet In this county It Is
one of the young Industrie), this being the
second season that anything has been done
on an extensive scale. Emerson Bros, have
300 acres JUBt west of Monroo which Is de-

voted exclusively to crops grown for the
seed. They raised several varieties of water
and musk melons, cucumbers, squash, pump-
kins nnd corn. They are Just now very busy
with their harvest and nro advertising on
ovcry hand for help.

One of the best paying articles In the seed
lino Is the black Hubbnrd squash. Several
farmers In the vicinity have experimented
this season with those squash und have made
n very handsome profit out of the business.
Thomas Hill of Monroe township planted
seventeen ncrcs of black Hubbards nnd will
hnrvest nbout 300 pounds of seed to the acre.
For this seed he will receive 12 cents per
pound, or a return of J3fi per acre for the
crop. This Is moro than fifty bushels of
wheat at 60 tents, or Is equal to 100 bushels
of corn per acre nt 35 cents per bushel. In
addition to selling the ccd he can find a
ready market for tho hulls of the tquash
after tho seed Is extracted nt from Jl to
$1.2" per load. These hulls ae largely In de-

mand for feeding cattle, hogs and sheep.
Tho A. J. Knollln company of this city ex-

perimented lightly with these squash for
sheep feeding last season nnd the result was
that this season they put In twenty-seve- n

acres.
11. E. Bnbrorlt ban 1(10 acres near Oconee

on which Is three and a half miles of Irriga-
tion laterals. On this farm he has 110 acres
of sweet corn, which will go from forty-fiv- e

to slxtv bushels to tho acre. This corn ho
has contracted at SO cents per bushel, and
a bushel means fifty pounds.

ODD I'HIXUWS CU.VVn.M: AT YORK.

(irn nil I'ncniiiptiioiil In flrnnliiK IHk
Crouilx from Mmi- - .Mute.

YORK, Neb.. Oct. 18. (Special.) Over
C00 Odd Fellows, their wives, Rebeccas
nnd visitors from nil parts of Nebraska
and somo from low , Kansas, Missouri
and Dakota are here attending the
grand encampment of tho Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and tho RebcccaB.
The grand lodge and the grand encamp-
ment meet nt Wirt's hall. The Rebeccos
hold their meetings In the Masonic rooms.
Considerable of tho v.Mrk of tho grand
encampment Is the Hc'ftlon of commit-
tees, which will bring . their reports nt
today's meeting. At tht special evening
bcsbIoii tho grand lodgo conferred grand
lodgo degrees on 130 past grands. The
following officers of the grand encamp-
ment were elected for tho ensuing year:
E. O. Hedrlck, grand patriarch, Tckamah,
M. D. Cameron, grand senior wnrden,
Schuyler; J. C. Shaw, grand high priest,
Tecumseh; J. P. (logo, scribe, Fremont;
F. B. Bryant, treasurer, Omaha; E. S,
Davis, Junior wnrden. North Platte; J. 3.
Hoagland, representative, North Platte; J.
L. Ingrey, grand marshal, York; C, E.
LInd, grand sentinel. Broken Bow; W. O.
Purcell, grand guard, Central City.

The comraltteo on charters reported that
It had granted the second charter for a
lodge In South Omaha. Tho committee on
constitution of grund and subordinate
lodges reported unanimously In favor of
tho petition presented nt last year's meet-
ing at Hastings. Tho report was ndopted.
Election of the grand officers of tho
grand lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, will be held today. Tho visitors
and delegates all express themselves well
pleased with tho mceetlngs, saying that
at no previous meetings haB business run
along quite so smoothly and pleasant as
tho meetings here at York. Citizens of
York opened up their homes for tho over-
flow that could not be accommodated at
the hotels and aro making It as pleasant
as possible for all who are attending,

Guilty of Attempted Murder
WEST POINT, Neb., Oct. IS. (Special.)

Tbo trial of William Hart In the district
court on a charge of attempted murder was
concluded last evening and the cuse given to
tho Jury. After being out a short time they
returned a verdict of guilty. An application
for a now trial ou tho grounds of newly dis-

covered evidence was filed this morning and
will be passed upon, most probably, this
evening.

The crime for which the accused was con-

victed was a most troclous one. The woman,
Christina Johnson, bad for pome time been
tho parnmour of the prisoner. Hart, and on
her refusal to continue tho illicit relations
which had heretofore existed between them
ho deliberately shot at her five times with
a revolver, missing her every time. One
bullet grazed her neck, inflicting a Blight
flesh wound of no Importance, but otherwise
Bho was unscnthed. The verdict gives gen-

eral satlfactlon. Tho prisoner has, ns yet,
not recelve'd ois sentence.

The case of tho Stnto ngalnst Ernst Gib-

son, charged with criminal assault upon the
wife of his employer, Is now on trial, with
a prospect of holding over until tomorrow.
The stato has rested its rase and tho de-

fense is now introducing testimony.

Ilurleil h) I'nlllnir Walls.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct. IS. (Special.) A

couple of men engaged In tearing down nn
old building back of the city hall had n
narrow escape this afternoon. Without any
warning the two side walls of the bulldlm;
fell In, burying the men amid n mass of
debris. They were removed ns soon as pos-

sible to a boarding house near by and a
physician summoned. One of them, C. C.
Clark, had his foot nnd ankle badly bruised
and tho other, C. Jersen, sustained some
Internal Injuries. N. Kasmussen, the owner
of tho building, who was wrrklng with the
raea, fortunately escaped uninjured.

Term of Court KiuIm,
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. IS. (Special.)

Judgo Jessln concluded tho present term
ot tho district court today. Several equity
enses were heurd and decided. The next
term of court In this county will bo held
Hfter tho first of tho new year. Judge
Jessln will ronvene court In Cass county
November 12.

Verdict of Coroner's Jury.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special,)

The coroner's Jury In tho Clarence M. Sul-

livan suicide case found that he came to
his death from wounds Inflicted by his own
hands. Tho will be held nt tho
home of his brother, A. C. Sullivan, tomor-
row.

Triiohrra Sleet In Clinton,
CLINTON, la., Oct. 18. Tho Northwest-

ern Iowa Teachers' association opened ,i
three days' session here today. One thou-
sand teachers and many educators of na-

tional repute are expected to attend.

l.lttle'M lloil)- - Recovered.
NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. 18. (Special.)

The body of Marshall C. Little, tho gov-

ernment employe who was drowned In
the Missouri river a week ago, was found
tcday near the Burlington bridge.

rtnlly nt Clay Center.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., Oct. 18, (Special.)

--The fuslonlsts held a meeting last eveu- -

HAYDti
We Planned Many Months Ago

to Give You the Greatest
Value in

suits b. them made by a
only we act as

we have our ef-

forts in the stock of men's suits
in at such that we are bound to

our
men's $12.?)0 suits for
men's suits, for ?r.00
men's 15.00 for
men's .?10.00 coats, for 35.0(1

men's $12.50 covert for $7.50
men's 1 vicuna for
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WILL

OMAHA TO 0GDEN AND

OMAHA TO OGBEN AND

OMAHA TO BUTTE AND HELENA,
OMAHA TO BUTTE AND HELENA,
OMAHA TO SPOKANE AND

6MAHA TO SPOKANE AND

OMAHA TO TACOMA AND

OMAHA TO TACOMA AND

Trip Tlckti limited

the

new

and It's

For the fall and
and

and low

Get 7.50
Get
Get.
(Jet top
Get,
Get 8.00
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SALT
SALT

Rautd

LAKE CITV. ONE WAY, . $2J 00
LAKE CITY, ROUND TRIP. . . 4000

MONT., ONE WAV, .. . 2J 00
ROUND TRIP, - . 40'fJO

ONE WAY, . . jj oo
ROUND TRIP, . . . 45 00

SEATTLE. ONE WAY. . , . 28'oO
SEATTLE, ROUND TKIP, . . . 45.00

thirty days from date of sale.

New City Ticket 1324 St. 316.

Ing in tho court house nt this place. A
large crowd had assembled out of curiosity
to hear a woman speak upon political ques-
tions, but Elizabeth Shirley of Omaha soon
satisfied many of them nnd they kept leav-
ing tbo room before the speaking ended.

Of THE WEATHER

Krldny In l.lkely to lie Knlr, lint hut-unl- ay

Will Develop Itiiln mill
Winds.

Oct. 18. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

Nebraska Generally fair Friday; Satur-
day probably rain, with cooler In western
portion; winds.

Illinois and Indiana Fair Friday nnd
Saturday.

Western New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory and Arkansas Generally
fair Friday nnd Saturday; southerly winds.

Eastern Texas Generally fair Friday
nnd Saturday, occasional rains on
the coast Friday; light to fresh, north to
cast winds.

Iowa, Missouri and Kansas Generally
fair Friday and probably Saturday; south-
erly wiuds.

North Dakotn Generally fnlr Friday;
rnln and cooler Saturday; south to west
winds.

South Dakota Generally fair Friday;
Saturday probably rnln with cooler In west-
ern portion; st utheastorly winds.

Colorado Generally fair Friday nnd
Saturday; variable winds,

Wyoming Rain nnd cooler In western;
fnlr and warmer In eastern portion Friday;
Saturday, probably fair; Boutherly winds.

Montana Cooler, fair. Frldey; Saturday,
probably fair; winds,

l.ocnl Itecoril,
OFFICE OF Till WEATHER HCREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. record of re

and compared with
tho day of tho lust threeyears;

l'.i0, UK). 1SS. 1837
Maximum temperature .. Til r.7 .Ti M
Minimum temperature .. AC, 40 2! 45
Avcrago tempcrutunf'- til M 4S

(O T 14 .40

Record of temperature ami
at Omaha for this day and since --March 1:
Normal temperature M
Deficiency for tho day 9
Totul excesH since Murcli 1 (Wl

Normal l Inch
Deficiency for tho day itt Inch
Totul since March 1 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1. 1&W. . J. fig Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1&99. ... r..b2 Inches
Dellclency for cor. period, U?S.. . 2.63 Inches

Report from Station nt H I'. .11,

3.

STATIONS AND STATJB fSj c

OF WEATHKR, !c?3
! 2 ; n a

Omaha, clear ,00
North Jiutlc. clear 70 .00
Cheyenne, clear .... to as ,00
Halt Lke, cloudy . 0 ,00
Rapid City, clear .. mi .00
Huron, clear rt wv .00
Wllllutnn, clear .... ,00
Chicago, clear ..... Ml .00
St. Louis, clear f,r,; tt: .00
Ht, I'nul, clear fj, GS ,00
Davenport, clear ...
Kansas City, clear .
Helenn, cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Ulsmarck, clear ...
Galveston, cloudy . 761 7f

T Indlcnies trace of
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Ofllclal.

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

$10.00
In America. Wo the fab"
rics and know they are absolutely
all wool. We to best
clothing manufacturers in
how wo wanted them and

We many
kinka which mako them distinctive
from tho ordinary ready-to-wea- r

overcoat like having
tailor, your agent.

winter, outdone previous
showing greatest overcoats

America, prices greatly
increase business.

ijO.OO

suits, ?n.fi0

overcoats,
overcoats, $12.50

SELLING

JsTcTOr TlIcsday November

UNION PACSFiO

MONT..
PORTLAND,

PORTLAND.

Office, Farnam Telephone

FORECAST

.SmitlirHxtrrly

WASHINGTON.

southeasterly

Texas,

except

southwesterly

precipitation
corresponding

Precipitation
precipitation

precipitation

v&lz

precipitation.

at

selected

dictated
America

trimmed
tailored. suggested

merchant

CLOTHING IN OMAHA

mm ?

SELL TICKETS o

o
o
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LIFE'S JOYS
Are II nly for iiioso IllrNHCil AVItli

(iooil llenltli ami n IIiikkimI CoiiNtl- -
tiitlon llr. ltd tl. the I'lei-tricii- l

1'ipcrt, TelU I ix lioiit tlio
lirent Itenlorutl of Ills
I'lcclrli' licit.

1 have been an authority on tho curlni;
of disease!! by electricity for moro thutitblrv enrp 1 lmi-- ii.m.Ia , lir...ui.,,l, ,.r

(illsenses caused by weak. Impoverished... ...Tim lil.w.1 .....nt I

havo good hcalth-ll- H circulation must tin
normal. 1 ho energy of tho nerved and thovltullty of ull mankind Is electricity Ifyou urn Hick It must bo supplied ix.foro youcan become permanently well I'lcctrlclty
njiikis pute blood; puro blood will throwon u illhense.

I)r. Bennett's Electric Belt
If my Invention. I worked tho best partof my llfo In perfectlnK It. It Is tho onlye ectrlc belt In tho world that has soft.BlIKen, chamois covered bpniiKo elciiroden
.'..i1 ,1? ."';nl' wUh ,lmt frlKbtful iHirtilnifblistering caused by all other imikeH

oi nous. Tiin otlieri
nil havo baro metal
eloctrodeH Hint conm
In dlroet contact with
tho skin. Verilli;rlH
accumulate) on the.'o
buro metal electrodes)
and may catisii blood
potsimliiK und perhaps
ileuth. Somo concerns
try to Imitate my licit
by covering tho metal
with thlu veneurlni; of
chamois or felt. Jilcc- -
incity cannot pene-
trate, this cover, but
verdl'-Mi-s will. Do notbe hoaxed. .My oil i --

irodeH alnno cost moro
to mauufnoturu tba.ithe entlro belt of otli r
makes, and uro my ex
elusive patent; used

npp iiinco. ii you nave Decn hoaxed Intobuylmr one of th-- j others, send It to mo
und I will allow you balf-prlc- o of mum
for It. Dr. llennett'B Klectrlc; Holt can borenewed when burned out for only 7.'.c. noother belt can bo renewed for any prlcoand when burned out Is worthlctn.

I absolutely Kuarnnteo my licit to euroSexual Impotency, Lout Manhood. Varico-
cele. Spermatorrhoea und all Onxual Weak-Hess- e

In either sex; rostoro Shrunken orI'ndoveloned Organs and Vltullty; euroRhoumatism In nn kuImu, Kidney. Liverand 11 adder TroubleH. Chronic Constipa-tion, NervoilH nnd General Debility. a.

ull Fcmnlo Complaints, eto.
Do not be, tuken in by "fren trial" offers.They simply want your namu or havo yo iput tho money lu bank for security, undIt Is probable that you will never see Itagain. Sly aim Is to help and cure you.

1 send out no literature, to frlKhteu you.
mako no false promises, do biiKliirsH In abUHlner way, ask n fee that payH u Hvlnirprofit only, believe In honest facts and plaintruths Klya ench patient conscientious andIndividual attention and know beyond adoubt that my I'lectrlo licit will euro you

nn matter whut treatment you havo pre-
viously taken.
...Mr,,f,0H,ny- - I wl'l fen'' von my book,Finding of the Fountain of Ktcrni."louth," free, postpaid, for the (iHklritf o.is iui iiioiBu, nun! only oj ,

fir 50METT Electric Be't
Uli UILmiL.1 I Company.

Ilniniis IH to --'!, DoiiuIiih Hindi,
Opposite IliijUcnx'

DmlKr mill lUtli ."its,, Omaha, Arb,

5 Result 1

I Tell
it' Tiii?. it . . .t?p Hi. m. I, 11 All l Alin p
1 I'RODUCI' RESULTS. &
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